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DcnKWMths Ticket.
’ To-morrow (Friday) isThe day of our Bor-,

ough election, andTbia'tobe hopedJhafeve-,

ry Demoorat in the twoWards will bo vip and 1doing.. The following ticket was ngteed-up-|
con- at the Democratic Ward mooting*: ,

JBorohoh Oracm
tChief Burgess—John Campbell.
-Assistant jßurgess—AViA. J. Cameron.'
■Assessor—William Noaker.
Auditor—A. -K. Sheaffer.

East Ward.
Town Council—C, 0. Hoffor, George Wet-

zel, J. w: D. Gillelon, A. B. Zeigler, G. B.
iHoffman.

•School Directors —E. Cerumen,(long term)
H.IJfewsham (short term).

Judge—A. Kerr.
Inspector—John Boherto.
Justice of the Peace—A. 'Dehuff.
Tax Collector— Jacob
JConstabU—A. Martin.

WasTWAItD.
%fhn Council—George B. Bsetem, John

S’. JRhoads, Jacob Thudinm, Dr. J. J. Zitzer.
. j«3yc—T>ariiel;.Bj,Croft.
Inspector—William. McMillsn,
Tax Collector— Joseph Boutz.
Constable—Charles L. Doans,

.School Director—B. C. Woodward.

/First or Annin Chances. —Those ofour
Hown snbsorihers who intend changing their
-residences on the coming first of April will
please .inform us of ths fact, so that our car-
rier may.know where to dcUvdr their papers.

-changing their rpost-offioos will
-please notify us, giving ~tb« namo of ths old
as well as the new post-oifics.

Spring.—March marksd mildly its advent,
-and the joy inooming of another season
whose days "will soon be fostoonod with sun-
ny -smiles-and fragrant flowers—when ripple
and .rill, field and foreet will wear its gala
jgorriiture. We were adieu to tho chilling
■past and welcome in the present with its
promise. Ai we write, there ie a contest be-
tween wailing winds and gentle zephyrs for
-•the supremacy ; or asOctavia has beautfully
-worded its-commingling—-

■“Br«!*r Trill tor nullon stands to-day apart,
A'sprlng-Uk* sanahtno-bathos tbo moaddir slop*!”

The warm weather and tha henry rains
■which fall at the olos# df tha week bars dis-
pelled tha snow and ios; and nswe write the
■bursting of tha like buds are tokens truo of
■coming baa and bird, and bud and blossom.
The blue birds—Spring’s harbingers—were
about yesterday. .

TVs Draft. —Nodraft has yet been mads
5n 10ns-county, although we understand the'
Provost Marshals officers Vhnrve received! or-,

•to be in readiness for it.. The districts -have
■been hard at work filling their quotas, and
■some of them have enough already in to es-
cape tha ■draft. AVe have not been furnished ‘
with the names of those thus fortunate, but;
this borough is one, W« do not ase bow the
county is to escape fho draft entirely, ae we
learn that some districts have put in butfew ;
if any, substitutes. AVe urge our citizens to
burry up the business, as the draft will be
upon them; when it will neither be so easy

■or convenient to find substitutes after one is
draftedfar the service. 1

A- Hoitestias tor Sals.—The' desirable
homestead, containing 38 acres of land, about
a mile west of Carlisle, advertised in another
Column, hy Wu. J. Smiarkr, will he sold at
'pnhUo sole, at the court bouse, in this place,
■on Saturday next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. This
is a yery snug little Amiable for
ItfttOk or other farming, and worthy the at-
tention of those having green-hacks to in-
rest

"ißisovim Praotici.—The many friends ef
A. B. Sharpe, Esq., will be pleased to learn
that he has resumed the practice of law, in
the room heretofore occupied by the Post Of-
fice, two doors north of our office. Captain
Sharps served faithfully for some three
Jears in the army, andonlyresigned because
of physical disability. ,

PAnt Trbeb.—Spring isaipoti u«, :and our
advice to. all is, plant tress. Every person,
whether living-in town or country, and hav-
ing the nnoocapied space, should at onoo im-
prove it by planting trees, cithsr fruit, shade':
or ornamental. We feel assured, that we
cannot improve the same space in.onreol-1
.limns to more advantage, than by advising,
our friends, everywhere, to plant trees.

86T We are requested by the. immortal
11 J. N.w J(who writes us from Washington, 1
to state thathe will be in Carlisle on Satur-'
day evening, the 18th inst., at which time
he will once more “ lift the veil and take the
pressure oh himself.” The many friends of
the distinguished philosopher, oratoyand sa-
tirist, will saluteMm with shouts of joy.

O’The Democratic State Central Com-
mittee mot at Harrisburg on Wednesday
last, and by resolutionappointedWednesday,
June 21st, for bolding the,next State Con-
vention at Harrisburg. i

Dsad.—George Darsie, formerly .Canal
Commissioner.—Bedford 'Gazette.

. A mistake. Mr. Darsie never was a Ca-
nal Commissioner. Ho was for many years
a State Senator, and afterwards represented
hie District in Congress. He was tHiWhig
candidatefor Canal Commissiherin 1854, but
eras defeated by the secret influences of
Knyw-Nothingism.

*•►The Democratic Stale Convautian Of
. 'Connaoticutbae nominated the; Hon. Origen
f S. Seymour aa a (iandjidata for tSaTarnof, and

thiplatfcrrividoptad by the-parly
iii 1(563/With an addiftonai resolution de-
nouncing the mode in which the coaatilu-

' 'tianal 'aman dmant aboliiting flljftary baa
bean forced upon th* country.

. TIIB INAUOCKiI IMRESS,
our last wopubljshed theInaugural ad-

dress delivered by President Lincoln on the
4th.of March—the day ho entered upon the
duties of his office Tor a second term. Like;'
all papers of the same paternity, it is weak,
nonsensical and boorish, There is scarcely
a sentence, from first to last, that indicates a{
noble or patriotic impulse. Notwithstanding

the many grave and momentous questions
that now agitate the public mind, the Presi-.
dent makes no allusion to them whatever.
In one sentence -ho hints at dissatisfaction*
with the Almighty, because He has notaa-,
swored thwprayors of the peoploof the North
fully 1 the whole speech, short and,
disjointed as it is, has'reference to tho only
subject'his little mind can contem^lnto-— the
'subject of slavery, lie thinks it strange that
the .'Southern people “ should dare to ask a'

just God’s assistanoe'in wringingthoir bread'
from the sweat of other men’s faces.” To
say nothingof the insult thus offered to Wash

inoton, Jifmbbsn, Madhon, Monbob, and
Jackson, (all of whom owned slaves,) it was
a hard slap at his collsagut, Andt Johnson,
most of whoso worldly possessions have been

acquired by slave labor. 'His whole speech’
is twattling gossip an’d'bitlderdash, If a lad
at ono of our.primary-schools dared to blub-
ber out such apiece <Sf composition, howould
receive-a spanking from his taaelier, and do-
graded to adowor class. IVe will not dwell,
on His peculiar notions about tno rights of

his dear friends, the negroes; hut there is:
one sentence in the Inaugural which-amounte
to an assertion,’and this ehall-pliiim out- at-
tention in these remarks. In speaking pf
the war, the President-saysi i

“ With high hope‘for the futnre.no pre-.
diction in regard to it is ventured. : 0n the
occasion corresponding to this fouryears-ago,
allthoughts were anxiously directed to an im-
pending civil war. All dreaflcd-lt. All
sought (b/avorthit;’’-'

“All .soughtt’P'Avort it,” indeed. 'EVsry,
man common sense knows that'this is not
true. ’When EJp. Xincocn arrived in Wash-
ington, wearing a Scotch oap, a littleover four
years ago, Iflie 'Peace-Congress was in Session,
and Ex-President John T-rniit was its Chair-
man. Many of -the most eminent Southern
men in that assemblage -were anxious and
willing to compromise all difficultioe on the
basis of the proposition offered by the -ven-
erable John S’. Chittenden, of Ky. That
proposed compromise was fair, just, and-hon-
orable; .and had tho President and his party
of fanatics desired to avert tho calamity that
then threatened, they would .hare agreed
to the proposition submitted, and saved the
country. -But they, one'and all,..resisted it—-
nay., theyresiotod everything looking-to peacef
and compromise, and obstinately refused to;
propose any mode rff settlement themselves.
The delegatee to thePeace'Congress had been
eeleetedby the Govenore of the various States,
and not by the people, as they should have
been. Most of the Goyernors of theNorthern
States were Abolitionists, who desired war.
Ihe 'delegates deputed were men after their
own hearts, who would do. nothing except
Tote “ no” to erery peace.jDpdposition. AY ho
did Curtin of this Stale send to that so-call-
ed Peace' Congress T Fire of the most rabid,!
implacable Abolition disunionists he could
find. The notorious Date AVilhot headed
the delegation, and they,with one accord, de-
clared for warand opposed peace onany terme.
And these wore the men who spokefor our
good old Commonwealth in that Peace Con-
gress, and by their persistent stubbornness
assisted -to hasten the then ampending tem-
pest, end which soon after culminated >in war
and wreck, fury and blood. These 'five mom
who misrepresented the sentiments of our
people, have been paid for their baseness and
their treason. Wilmot is a 11. S. Judge, and
his four, noripeers in crime and treason, are

1 either office-holders or compactors under the
Government. They have become rich from
'fthe war—-.rich on the blood and tears of a too
lenient people.

But "Wilmot andbis four companions were
not alone in receiving favors from the Govr
eminent. Almost to a man those who were
members of iho Peace Congress, and who vo-
ted “ no” to ovary suggestion looking to a
settlement of the difficulty then threatening
sis, have been provided for by old Ana —they
have all received the wagee-they tvero prom-
ised. A few days ago a certain Jams Har-
lan, of lowa, was appointed Sesretary of the
Interior, vice Mr. Usher,resigned, in speak-
ofKs appointment, the Philadelphia Inquirer, ■an organ of the’' administration and an apoi- i
bgist for all its iniquities, says—“On the as-

(

(

sombling of the famous Peace Congress of
1881,of which Ex-PresidentT-tlirwas Chair-
man, Mr. Harlan was appointed a delegate
from lowa, and actively opposed the adoption
ojtjlie various suggested compromises,” Har-,
LAN' has received his. rpwerd, therefore, for.;
nssistingHo,,^ifun|^: d'uT then happy Country
into war. : Indeed, the members «£ that Peace
Convention, who “ natively, opposed the va-

-1 rious suggested compromises," are the par-
ticular favorites of the Administration, and l
favors innumerable have been lavished upon'
them. They ana almost as much cared for
and petted as are the relatives of the. man
who fired Jihe first gun in this war—the thief
and murderer, John Brown.

is it net then a most outrageousperversion
of troth for Mr. Lincoln to daro to say (in
speaking of the war,) that “all sought to
avert it I” Wbsay emphatically, the decla-
ration is not true'.' They all, from Lincoln
down' to the meanest thieving shoddy con-
tractor, played for war and worked for it—,
not to fight in it, hut that they might be en-
enablod to steal from the people’s treasury,
and cover up their villainies by professing a '•

zeal in behalf of “ loyalty.”. Not
loyalty to the country—not loyalty to tbs
principles of our forefathers, but.loyalty to
Abraham Lincoln aqd liis “pet lambs," the
swarthy descendants of Ham. ~

It will not do for Mr. Lincoln, than, to
assert that “ all sought to avert the war.”—
Sehntor Chandler spoke for Lincoln and
his party, when he said, two months before
Sumtor was fired on, “ wo (the Aboli-

want a little, blood-lstting." .And
Bsn IioiLSR, and Stanton, and Dix had a

;dark, devilish, .treasonable .design formed’
and wall matured, when they clapped South-’
*m'numbers of "Congrass on their banks and
•aid to them,.(just before thsy loft.Waihing-
ton for'their Southern homes,) “you ars
right, stisk to jt, and gsa-hsad." . Tb* rsbsl-
lien was a wioksd oompiraoy t but Northern
Abolitionists'he weU.’as; SouthernJlro-eaters
were its leading spirits. • Had a.'fsw of them
been hanged,, ws would , bare, had no robsl-i
lion* and Hr.Lincoln would nob at this late j
day, consider it nebessary to falsify Jiislory. <

"1 4M L PIEBEKS'.”
In'liia speech on inauguration day, Andy

Johnson-, the Vico President, 'repeated three
times that ho woe “ a plebeian.” “I am a
plebeian, and thank God fbrit,” hosaid over
and over -again. It was not .for
this low, vulgar man to remind the people of
a fact that Was patent to all. Sure enough,
he is a plebeian, as his conduct for many
years proves. Walker gives us tho defini-
tion of the word plebeian thus—“ Plebeian,
one of tho lower people ; moan persons, be-
longing to tho lower rank, vulgar, low, com-
mon.” Certainly the Vice President is one
of this class, for no one will dispute the ’fact'
that he is o vulgar, low,commonman. ' And;
this pldboian occupies the second highest of-,
ficiiflipopitiondn tho Government 1 What a.
disgrace to ,ouronce proud nation. Lincoln
holds tho first, and Johnson tho second office
in tho gift of'the people !—the one noted for j
his imbecility andfalse professinns, the other,
for his brutish-depravity. Truly, they are a-
pair of plebeians.
/In consequence of Johnson's conduct on

tho 4th of March, the twq or threatAbolition
papers that have had tho courage to condemn

, insist that it ;ie -Andy’s plaffirdoty to
apologize or resign,”, Tho Now York

World, in referring to this fact, says;
We have very little expectation that Mr.

Johnson’s party will force him loan apology-
ora resignation. The Vice-President is os
incapable- of appreciating tho reparation
which he owes to the country as he hat'
shown himself to bo inoapbio of appreciating
his own insult tothe-country. lie is report-
ed-in theWashington telegrams to be indul-
ging in BtilbcnOtbor debauch. Nothing bet-
tsr is to be expected of him. Those are'the
habits of his life-time. They were known to!
the politicians who nominated him; they
were proclaimed in the face of tho party
which elected him. Nevertheless he was'
elected—byfiaud. It ia-idle.ito askthostream
to rise higher than its'fountain. And, in our.
judgment,-it is a much more rnelanoholy cir-
cumstance that Mr. Johnson’s party last No-!
Tombst-invitod these insults to'the country ,|

and now in March wilt neither -expose _nor-
punish them, than Ahat the Insults are given'
'US. ’ . ■

■lf Andrew Johnson had not boon drunk en,
inauguration day, the epeech which'ho would'
have made would have been less incoherent,
but in all other respsots it would have been
the same. The shallow demagoguery, the
-affected “ plebeian” pride, the real self-oon-'
tempt, and secret envy of -more fortunate
men, these have been betrayed, these have
been tbo-storffc and fltapfle df'evory speech of
Andrew Johnson for yenrs. AVe say nothing
of his political'tergiversation. It is ridicu-
lous to■suppose that he over had any politi-
cal principles. He was nominated because
he had none—but could bellow his bastard
“loyalty” loudly. AVe refer now te that
which was most degrading in 'hie vinous
speech—its betrayal af his inmost -charac-
ter. It is necessary 'to affirm either'that ho
'ha* been drunk every time bo has made a
speech since Mr. Einooln- rewarded his po-"
IHical dishonesty by making him military
governor of Tennessee, or else that he'is—-
drunk or sober, boy, man, tailor, senator,'
governor, or Vice-President—'the lew 'boor
which, with infinite pain, : in the last presi-
dential contest wo felt it our duty to declare
him to be. His speeches are nilalike. Thie
last one in the Sonato chamber was no ex-
ception, save in its incoherence. Head

_

his
speech oh hearing nows of his own uominaj
tion at Baltimore. Let'our readers look to
their files. It was published at the time.:— 1
It reeks with the very'same, vulgarity, the
‘sama;demagoguory, the samo low-lived man-
ners and- 'morals. Hoad his spseob after
hearing news of bis‘election. It is another,
yet the same ns that of'Saturday—-vulgar,
low-bred, boorish. There, too,' ho proclaims’
hie humble birth with “ plebeian” pride be-'
traying secret'envy. ‘ As if ho were the first
man in this Domoorafic republic who had
ever risen from narrow circumstances to the
high places cf the land 1 As if Juokson and
AVebster and scores of others had not com-

' passed as groat advancement as ho, who nov- [
1 er spoke themselves, nor permitted others to (

speak -of them, except in language becoming
1 to their real greatness—who never set theit

own praise to devouring their own deeds!
1 It is this which As melancholy in the pras-

i ent situation of the vice presidency, ana for
this no apology or resignation is either possi-
ble or probable, for it is the victorious Ra-

* publican party which .would need to apolo-
; giie to the country or resign.

The Merhv Dance Goes On.—'While tlie
armies of the Union are bravely struggling 1
against a .desperate enemy and suffering the
rigors of the wintry elements ; while the
rattle of musketry and- the roar of cannon
awheard almost at the doors of the lede'ral
Capitol,, mingled with the groans and shrieks,
of the victims of ’terrible war, we read of thoj
luxurious ’entertainments that ate of almost,
nightly occurrence at Washington among the'
Abolition mognates of the land. From 1
among others we select the following descrip-
tion, taken from tlie Washington papers, of
the matinee of Mrs. Senator Sprague. After
reading it let the soldiers and people consid-
er whether the maintonanoeof such royal os-
tentation and expense is inkeeping with re-
publican simplicity or.the dark aspect of the

; times. Lot them also consider whose ■saorl-
' Sees, whose toil, and whose means goto teep

up Buoh unseemly' carnivals. Is it not the,
people’s mpney, wrung from th,em in taxes,
and squandered on speculator and favorites,

■ that is thus lavishly poured opt at the shrine
' of fooliph and unblushing pleasure.? But,
read: ' <

“ Tiro'elegant mansion of the Senator was'
decorated as became his great.wealth,and as
became the accomplishments and graces of
bis beautiful wife.. The air throughout the
different apartments of the edifice was redo-
lentwith the perfumes of athousand flowers,
and music (out its enchantment to the whole,l
causing the hours to pass but too quickly bv.:
A,dancing hall, expressly erected, was fitted
up in thegrounds adjoining thehouse, which
resembled. more the abode of fairies, as we
are. told of them, than a place foiT'eommon
mortals to dance. For the inner man, each
and every delicacy that could temptthe taste
was profusely, offered. The residence off the.
Senator, spacious as it is, was not top e.xten-,
ded in its proportions on the occasion men-,
tinned, to be filled with the good,.ths distin-
guished, the accomplished, and the beauty
and fashion of the -metropolis, and of very
many of the Statssof this Union. The Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United
States—father of Mrs. Sprague—Members of
both Houses , of. Congress, Ex-
Governors, |Cabinet Ministers, Foreign Min-
isters, and other dignitaries,and,their privss
and .daughters, vter.a among , the .delighted
,throng.V, >;■* :■

JC7* ThsNaw York ZVmespnblishes a list
of favored gentleman who hava“ permits”
from the Government to bay cotton in the
rebel State* I '.A commit!** of Cohgfaaa i*
I*ok|ng-up tka mattsr, and it i*.already as-
certained that large sums ,of monay have
baan paid for tha privilege, in' this " aga of
purity”—-whan “ honest' msn.hatepdma to
claim thoir own."

:vl-^
,$/■ ;/;/■* -;a stalk lie. v ,.

Th«V&epdb,.ioa& »bwH»prt< Vl|lUlo.'Uo .
maliciously,'Wilfully and poralstemly, alltoe
World knows. seam* hard for them to tell
the truth, almost impossible for fchtm to abflU-
.ionaHo whidh'they naveones staßtod.. . They,
seem to bonerfßOtly enamorodpf fajaehoods,
and to some,vthioh they Jiavi inyanted thay
cling with a tenacity and a fopuness that u
wonderful. !It is useless to array facts before
them. If you demonstrate the falsity of their
-assertions ns clcnrly as'yon could, that one
and two milko three, and not four, they will
•still cling-to'lhsdie, arid repeat it with U bra-

I zen.-effrqdtery that is astounding for its un-
surpassed impudence; To no one lie nave
they more persistently and tenaciously clung

1 than - to the oft-repodted nssortion that Mr.
Buchanan allowed his Soerotary of War to

1 rob tho Arsenals of the North to
I into tho'har.de of Southern traitors. Only

I yesterday we saw this stale falsehood offen-
I sively repeated in the Harrisburg TiUgraph.
Now it is not possible that tho oditoV of that

I shadt canbe ignorat of tho, fact, that a Com-
mittee ofRepublicans, appointed-hy nRepub-
lican'Congress'toinvostlgats that very Charge,

1 were1compelled to report, not only that there
was no truth in lit, hut that during Hr. Bu-

] cliamuds entire-term of office the Northern
1 States bad received pioro than their shave of
I arms—’decidedly a larger numbsr than they
wulil’d have been entiled to had art onuablo

I distribution of them been made." Tho South-
ern States instead of receiving more arras

'] than 1they wore entitled to had received fewer.
That is thoreport madeby aCommittee which
wodld have been glad of thoopportunity to re-
port -otherwise. But, does any oho suppose■ ths Harrisburg Telegraph will retract tin
■falsehood it utters when it is even thus char-
ily proven to bo such ? Not it, indeed. That

is something not doneby journals of its class.
; They have neither honor,'principle,'nor ds-

denoy. They.Hewilfully and persistently for
' a set purpose; and, having onoo uttered A
' lie, they. wiU swear to itstruthfulnessa thou-

-1 sand tima* over if need be. /Exposuredoes
‘ not incommode them in the least. They. are ;
l-as destitute df shame as they are of ptinoi-,

; I pi*.' Such ‘journalism is o disgrace to any.
1 ags and any country; and it would ho a die-
I grass to any‘party, eicspt ths one in whose
jbsh'alf it is continually -employed. It can

’ j scarcely he more completely disgraced than
i itda-already.—Lancaster ‘lntelligencer. .

MORALS OF'OUR REPUBLICAN PARTY.
iphe Kind of Jtulera They Have Wiven Vs—-

. ,J 1 Melt Disgraceful Scene—The Vise
'President in a State of ißeasily

Dfunkedhess at the Inautfura- s

Hon—He Makes d Charac-
teristic Speech. .

Uho correspondent of tho New s®ork Tier-
aid, a personage sufficiently mendacious to
prniso Mr. Lincoln profusely, and rondy to
go so for ns to floH" his innugimil nddrasS "el-
oquent, nhd all that, gives kho followihgac-
■count of-tho sayings and doings of tho Vice-
President at tho inauguration: - <

“While tho Diplomatio'Corps were taking
their seats incite Senate Chamber,.Mr. Ham-
lin concluded hisSpeech, w’l on theVicoPrssi ;

dent eioot, Mr. ffohnann, commonced his ad-
dress, before Jio Imd-taken'tho oath of office.
Ho had boon talking about llyo minutes when
the President entered tho door from the Sen-
ate lobby, at the right of the. Olorkts desk,
escorted by Sonntors'Hendrfasks and Poster,
Mr. Lincoln taking his seat ot tho ond of
the Clerk’s desk, near the members of his.
Cabinet. , ■ / ■

Bt*BKon or ANDBS\V-J(J*fNSOJf.

During all this time Androwilohnson —for
such ho simply was tlion, notfhaving taken
tho oath of office (would to heaven that it
could bo said in behalf of tho country that
he is still only Andrew Johnson)—continued
his speech. Such a speech. It was dis-
graceful in the extreme. 110 had apt pro-
ceeded far when Senators 1On the republican
side began to hang their heads,sink down in
their seats, look at each other, with signifi-
cance,-and say, V Is Jia or what is the
matter?” They exhibited m overy'foature
groat uneasiness.- There was no mistaking
the iaot that the Senators Were mortified in
the extreme. The .democratic Senators
leaned forward and ; .oppeared to he ohnok-
ling with each other over'the figure made by
the republican i party-through their ■Vice-
President* elect. Theforeign minister*
showed-unmistakable signs of amazement a*
the 'incoherent sentences came from Mr,
•Johnson’s -lips, diepublican Senators moved
around in their seats, unable still un-
der the exhibitionbefore them, of the
Senators sat sidewise, others turned their

r- hacks, as if anxious to bide themselves.
Mb Charles Somn*&, to our great Luckily for the members of the House of

hours'6f the lato session of'Congress, to at wero uot subjected to but a-small por-|
least one Sentiment in which there is. noth-, tidn .of'this scene. .1

ing of puritan prejadioe or malignity. When. The-speech was disconnected; tho senten-
ce resolution to contract with Powell, the; oes so incoherent that it is impossible to giva;
.

ICBUIUWU . an -accurate -report of hw -speech, \A9 hie
American artist, for a:Naval Picture to cost Bentat.co« oanio'up in the reporters* gallery,
■s2sjooo, was before the Senate, Mr. Sumner, tht statements that- “your President is a
offered a proviso, declaring " that in the No* pleboian—l am a plebeian, glory init—Ten-
.. , *

.. 1 iiya. "NTnfinnni neaseo (hio) has never gone out of the-Uniontionall Capitol, dedicated to the National
I ftra

v
fco talk t£o minutoß and a haiftUnion, there shall bo be no picture reptesen- on that point—rl.Tvnnfc you '.(-hie) to hear me.

ting any victory in battlb with our fellow-cit-] Tennessee always was loyal—wo -nil‘derive
Eona if 'feeling tljat prompted this our power from the (hie) Jus-
proviso was something more than a mere ties (hie).Chase is but a ergature df'the peo-
“

.

t „ .a. .. pie—l want yon (hie.) to hear .flie -two-mm-
sentiment--if Mr. .Sumner and his party utoa on that point—yon, Mr. .(bib) Stanton,'
would but make it a principle of dotion, the; Secretary ofWar, derive your authority and
chief obstacle in the way of peace and re- power-from the people. i(“ Who is Seoreta-
union would be removed. Let the men now by of the (hie) Navy?”—was then hoard, in
. , ...

_
_• a yoioe of less volume. - Some one responded

m power so iarconquer their, sectional pre- , Mr> WoHm a, y OUiMr . W.ellos, (hie) Score-
jndioee-as.'to regard the Southern people, in jttry 0f tho-Navy, get, your power -from the
lithe spirit df Mr. Sumner’s sentiment, na fel-i people (hio.i) This was the strain and tone,
low citizens to be conciliated by a. tolerant of the whole speech.

_ ■ ■ 1
"TV”- "r.l” b-, teziSSXS&.subjugated by relenileaa war, and tho day in the rear, declaring, 14 What aj

Peace will not bo far distant. This previse shams;” “Has he no friends?” “is there
eontemplates'a future' in whish'ths people, no person who will have mercy upon himt”J
now arrayed against each other as foeman, ■ :^*1]ihsm tO. *‘9P and save .the oduntry fur-,j

...
.
.... a .

- theT disgrace, .were so numerous, that it en-willagam join hands in fraternal Union.— tirely prevented* Tull reportbeiug made—
When that time jihall come—when tho rep- Tho only full report was that of tho official
resentatives of that people, from North and, ropbrtere o'f the plohe. The Senators how-
South, shall again assemble on a common wot, were so at the, speech, that;
,

..
.

..
,T ..

,
. ..J they notified the Olebe reporter to suppress,feeding m the National'Capitol, no picture and wait until Mr. Johnson could,

or other emblem'Should be found there to* write out a speech, that thii -affair/mighb pot,
wound -the sensibilities or mortify the jiist go before thoworld in that form. It is obar-'
pride of either. The idea is worthy .of a Uahle to say thdthis obndidition was such
r , , .■ . .

,
.. . . that‘he was unfit to . mako n speech. -He ev-

Btatohman, a patryd and a Christian. Act jdentiy.did not shun Bourbon county, Ken-
upon it now,-and prevent, the^multiplicationlUoky, bp-hi* way-here. ’ - ,

•of nnwpttby tfnlfjeots for a piotiirbtdtftaiiorn' Mr.' Johnson finally oonoluded his speseh,
the «£pitol ofa nation of" follow oitiA»<i whereupon Vice President Hamlin adminis-

v 'SJered to him the oath of office; Mr. Ham-
Aaread tho oath by sentences,' and Mr. John-;
sonsrepeated it after him. The effort of the
Vice'President elect to go through With the
formbi repeating' the ’sontenoee as read by
Mr. Hamlin, was painful in the extreme.— x
He stumbled, stammered, repeated portions,
of it.several times over. The moment that
hO'Canoluded; this task Mr. Johnson turned
to the audience and oommenoed -another
speech, giving to those assembled his idea of
the oath which .he had just taken, He bad:
■uttered bnt two or three sentenoeswben some \
of the officials standing near him had the
good sense tostop him, he having already, 00-J
copied some nineteen minutes in his former

i speech, and delayed the proceedings beyond,
all' usages. They were unwiUitrgWbat they
should be-any longer dalayed by tho vnooher
rent remarks of this new official.. It blis
heretofore been the oustom to close allspeech.,
■cs-the moment that the. judges of Ehe.Sn-
premo ’Gourt .'and diplomatic corps reach the,
fianato Chamher. : But Mr.-Johnsbn did not
-appear to -understand the’.usage on such ob-
.oaaioqs, or else was not inclined to ■;follow
them, for -tho diplomaticgentlemen,,beard
tho bulk of his speech, and,unfortunately,
the worst part of it. ;The moment .that The
new Vice President had heon-sileUeed, , Mr.
Hamlin declared; the old Senate adjourned.
Thus:expired theSenate of the- Thirty-eighth
Congress, .at-fifteen- minutes past -twelve
-o* clock.1,:u r: ,h : i:i. ; .

jle calm rga sENi^B’tro bttßEk. 111 -;
. Mr. Johnson immediately called the new
Senate to orden .uThe. clerk of.the Senate,,
John W. Forney, then read the proclamation
of the President convening the Senate in- ex-
traordinary session. The newly elected Son-
-atora were ordered to approach the Clerk’s
desk and take the oath of office as theirnames
were announced. .The following gentlemen ll

to this call stepped forward : Messrs. An-
thony, Fessenden, CraejupTlbward, Nate?,
Norton,--Outline arni •Lane, and took the
oatlllere Vico President Johnson made
tyrfilher .

r Prssidetjt or the Govern- ,
,-SfiNT.—Forney some months ago offered a' 1
reward for a new name to the United States,
and the New York Tribune has repeatedly
had something to say on the subject. Now,
why not adopt the caption at the head of
this article, It is patent that New England
Puritans govern the-remains of the once
United States. They wore the originators oT
the war for the dissolution of the old Union ;

they were the first to denounce the Constitu-
tion framed by such men as Washington,
Jefferson and Madison, as a compact with
hell and a league with the devil;. they were
the first to-attempt,to secede, and unite with
Canada; -and the -only 'people that burnt
Blue Lights to notify the British when and',

jhow to strike during the war of 1812; they-
were the" first to petition Congress fdr a die?

I solution; the first to send Sharp’s rifles to-
the harder States; the first to canonize John

-.Brown, the Ksfasas horse thief; the first to
innooalate the, Christian-churches, of: the
North with -infidelity and -hypocrisy. In
fact they have been'the firstln every move-
ment yet devised to disgrace and disrupt the,
Washington government; and, in this .war
they have been the first to pteal, rob and
plunder ; the first to commit arson, rape, and
murder;' the first in every deviltry end de-.
baiioh; the first' to hug and lust after the
sweet soentedniggef ; and the impartial his-
torian will write it in his hook, that in ail
the sanguinary battles they wer a the first to
rim, but :ihe‘last to gee into any danger,—•
Then why not give them precedence for their,
enterprise, 'and acknowledge the fact, by an-
nouncing that on‘the 4th inst. Abe 'Lincoln
was duly inaugurated the first President of
the Now ■ England government? Forney
Will please'hand us over the “ premium." ; FAUX PAS.

A SID SPECTACLE. He stopped forward with the Bible, hold s
it out, and motioned to the new Senators to -
touch the -Bible, bow their beads in assent, •
and thon motioned them away without repeat-
ing the oath in -any form. Most of the Sen-
ators left tho stand when the muddle 'was
discovered., The Senators, were recalled, and
Mr. Fbrnoy administered to them tho oath
of office. By this time it became apparent
that some one besides Mr. Johnsn would have
to conduct the business of tho senate.

./The Philadelphia Ledger, a dignified ad-
ministration paper, thus speaks of the scene
ip the Senate Ciiomhpr on the day of tiro in-
auguration;'

The saddest spectacle -attending tiro inau-
guration at Washington,, on Saturday, was
the Vice-President of the country standing
before an assembled multitude of his fellow-
citizens endeavoring to articulate a' maudlin
.speech, but unable- to,-do so intelligibly.—
'There have been- shameful exhibitions in'
public b.oforo by ihon occupying,positions
and places of honor, but on no period of our
political history can there bofound one which
sb. degraded;the: high offioo the people bad
assembled to honor. The Senate, blushing
for . the pcene, immediatoly ordered the bar
for the sale',of liquors to bo' removed,; but
this,does,not remove !the public disgrace of
tjie spectacle. It is,painful to baVe to reflect
In terms of consure upon persqns oxhallod to
tba highest favors pf tiro Republio; but the
pnly yray to ,correct a bad example in suoh
positions, is for the people to , condemn the
open improprietias cl their public servants
and hold -th'dm to a just acoountahilitv for
their publio conduct. To slur over such in-
■tdnoas is,to have more feeling for the. indi-
vidual than respect for the positiOh he ooeu-
pics;

Without giveng:an opportunity for any fur-
ther disgraceful scenes, Mr. Forney announ-.
oed that tiro procession would thon bo form-
ed to conduct the President elect to tha .plat-
form at tho east entrance' of the building;
Where iho oath of office would bo adminis-
tered. As he announced the order in which
they prould form, tho distinguished’1 guests
foil into lino. In a moment more tiro pro-,
ccqsion had disappeared, from tho Senate
Obdmbar. ! , I
.CALLS FOR ANDV‘JOHNSON—NOT.inLE TO COU*

! toxin*. -

' After Mr.’’ Lincoln had finished, the ddlir-,
ary of his inaugural, criss'for Andy John-'
Son next eneusd. TKore was d momentary
delay, and then the Vibe President present-
ed himself and waved both hands. There
wart o&lla of ‘‘ speech," " speech;” and some
•pplause when Andy appeared.' t Ha rabbsd'
bis rod face with' his hands, as if to clear up

his ideas, blit did nob Succeed, and said noth'-:
ine. A lane -was then opened through, the'
crow# on the .pfatform, and tho.Prosidentiai
party retired into the’CoWtol, qihid the thun-
ders ofthe artillery in "Chpitol Square and
the mßsioof The firing of the
saluto began the moment itho Pfesidqnt bad
taken the oaib, and’bdforo the salute was
over the nssomblago began.to disperse;'
TUB EVNATE (WAITS I.ONO FOR 'ANDY, BUT HE

eOUES NOT,

Upon entering tho.Oapitolthe Senators re-,
turbed to the Chimber, strnggling’in'by ones'
end twos. The doors and windows’df the,
Capitol building were thrown open, and -the'
crowd inside rushed out svith os much diSST-,
dorns thatwhich characterized the rush from
tho galleries as the procession loft the Senate 1
for tho.phvtform. The Senators gathered in
squads in different portions of the..hall, ear-
nodtly ’talking over tho scenes which had
transpimd'th'CVo before they loft for the plat-
form. 'They wore evidently-in no pleasant
frame pf mind. They remained thqyo for
some time for the ’return of tho ViooPresi-
dentj-who, according to usage, would bo re-
quired to adjourn tho body. They waited
in suspense 'for-nearly, nn hour, but Mr.
Johnson did not make bis appearance. Fi-
nally the Senators slipped out 0110 by ope
and disappeared without bbing-adjoutned.---
It is, therefore,-supposed that the Scnnti I3J
still in session, although not one of tho Sen-
ators is in his seat. .

IVABIIINQTON, M'Allfcn 7,
The ■’Senate. nssiembled (it 11 d’olook, bul

■tho etejdProsidenV was notpresontto call tho
body to order. Tho Sonata. being-left with-
out n presiding oflioor, on motion, Senator
Foster, of Conn. was appointed President
pro tem. ■Mr. .Wilson ■.(•Republican,) immediately
rose and said, after the disgraceful seen* in
that body on Saturday, he Jolt it a duty to
make it‘motion. : On his'motloirtherefore the
Senate adopted a lesblution which'prohibits
in-Mute the sale of intoxicating liquors in
the Senate wing of tho Capitol. This Vna a
hard hit at the vioo President, Andy John-
son. The fear is that it will ndfproyo to be
more effusions thian tho Maine liqaorlaw.—
Andy Johnson wiH have his whiskey if he
has to carry dt'to the 'Senate chamber in a
pint llask, in the tail of his coat.
A Washington letter-writer eaye—Vice-Pres-

ident Johnson is too 'Unwell to pttend table
duties in tho Senate, and will, probably, not
Tosume hitj seat this session, it being deemed
necessary by his friends and physician, that
'he should have quiet and rest. 1 lie is in a
deplorabloTSOndition.

■Tribute of Reject.
'OaUJ’ Batitbev “ D.’l 2nd P. "V. <

Artillery, Bermuda Front, Va. >
JVinroh 6, 1865. _

Mb. Editor : —lt becomes our moldnofioly
duty tn-announoe to you, n's well as his maOy
frlOdtls.ttho sudden death of our late associ-
ate and comrade in arms, Prbdsriok Eaiibr,
who departed this Ufa at the Hospital, at
Point of Books, Va., Tob.. 24th, of acute Di-
arrhoea, coptraotsd in the semes while bot-
'tlibg for tho rights of his adopted country. ,

At a meeting df the undersigned members
of Battery “ID,” 2nd Artillery, March, 3d,
1805, tho following resolutions of condolence
were '

■\Viibrkas, It has pleased'Almighty Qod
in His Providence, to remove by death our
Companion in arms, -Frederick -FabOi?.

Therefore, ,
Jiisolved, That wo. deeply deplore hrs loss

and sincerely sympathize with his bereaved 1
and'afflicted parontiafhd relatives, in tbs loss;
of their son and brother.

liesolbed, That svor raafly to respond to
duty’s Call,Toarl.es in tho .hoar of danger,
kind arid modest in hie department, lie won,
the respect and eateem of his companions in
arms, and his memory.shall ever be cherished
ns only the true ana' brave can be, in the
•hearts of his comrades.

. Resolved, That a copy of this# resolutions.
bo sfent 'to the family of our deooSoed oom-!
rude, and fheta roeolatione bo published in
the phptVs of Carlisle."' . . . '

Charles D. Hull, Prank Cart, James G.
■Weaver, John D. Lynch; Courtney H. Early,
Frederick Iludy.Bsnj. Bear, Gecrgb G. Wert,
Leonard Hoffman, Henry' Swoyeland, Wm,
Meehan, John M. Kramer, Committee. I

Gun. Grant’s’Ofi-iniok.—A. private letter
of Gen, Grant, published in the Quincy Her-'
aid, eays: ", ' ;

’

“Everything looks to mo very faroTn'blei
for Na speedy termination of the war. The.
people of tho South are ready for it, if they
oan,got clear of their leaders. It is hard to
predict What yv.ill become Of them—thy lead-
ers ; whether they will flee the country, or
whether the people will’foroibly depose them
and . taka the matter in. their own hands.—•

•One or the other will likely occur .if our
spring campaign is as successful as I have
everyJiflpo it Will bo.’’

*

There is-every reason to believe lhat if the'
. leaders could be driven oat, thepeople of the
rebel States Would not hesitate a day in com-
ing back into the."Union. The continual ef-
forts of the Organs of rebellion'tokeep down
the dissatisfaction of tbs people with thoreb-
el Government,prove how extensive thefeel-;
ing against itmust be. Though the journals
try, to. put a good face on thepresent situation
of affairs it is but of little uso. the people'
will not'believe bat that tho Confederacy is
on ite last logs.;, Grantand Sherman ate try-
ing to take the underpinning, from it;"whin:

, 'the whole structure Will topple dodfel, leaving
noting injuries ;o» a memento Of its
wiokednesel r L-

OIITIICAROLItfA
Bailie Near 'Kinston— The Federate Defeated

. With a Loss of Three Guns and Fif-
■ teen Hundred Prisoners—OfficialllcpOrt of General Bee. ■

1 AVamunotoj), MAncn l2.—TheRiofthiond
Dispatch'd Friday, March lOtli/contains the
following despatch from General Loo, giving
(lie-particulars of a battle near Kinston, N.
.0., belweed General Bragg of tho'Oonfeder-
ate army! and the United States forces-wbich.
movediVora Newborn to meet Sherman, in
the direction of Goldsboro’:

Headquarters, Eto. March 0, 1805.
Ron. J. 0. Breckinridge, 'Secretary of War ;

■General Tlragg reports that .ho attacked the
enemy yesterday, four miles infront of Kin«-
toh, and drove him'from his position. 'He

groand obstihateij and took up,
a ne’w line, three miles from bis tlrsV Wo
captured three piooesof artillery and 1,500
prisoners. The number of the enemy’s dead
at\d wounded loft on the field Is large ; ours
is comparatively small. The troops behaved
most handsoihely, and Major Generals-Hill
arid Iloke exhibited their usual Zeal and on-,
ergy. ■ • ■ ,

i '(Sigaed) ■aj/-- : It. '
' Kihston, near \yhereTho light occurred, is
situated oh the weot routefrom Goldsboro''
to Newberh,-’and:is aboutitwenty-milpc'east
of Goldsboro,’ and thirty west'of -Newberm.
It is sopposed that this force of the enemy
vyas advancing from Nerybew againStGolda-
■boro’ for the purpose -of cutting, therailroad
at that,point. .

Fight Bktwbbk a Whitb anbßoack Opt
obid ItioiuiNT.—Mxurms, Maroh 9, via

March, 11.—A.fighfoccurrod at Fort
Pickoring night before last.‘between the 3d
United Stoteh colored' artillery and. a "white
regiment, resulting in the death of several
■negroes -and one white soldier.' The .fight
grew out of a disagreement about raVooi. :

.John P. Hade‘fen. John P. Ilalo. ef New Ha«° b-boon appointed artf BcnGrnred aa Jl '-°’
Seain.; This nomination has Ukprise some of the partidtildripersccni /■ BUt'
of; Mr. Dinooln, who havehebnSysidl n

0

persecuted by Mr. Hale for two' v Ca,,J
They fiiiy the’ surest way to the

#®*A destructivefirs occurred n ‘ n-i Anear Pittsburg, on the 8d in*i -n°'' Cll j•New York Hotel, just fmiHl'wiii 1 10 ,llrRdwellings wore destroyed ’ "*■

3Sarrl*&.
In this place, at tho Reformedon the 28th lilt., by thq-Rov. Snmuol Pn-m

Mr. John C. IlEnEi,, to -Mian llan î" T'inoer, both .of Perry co. NA" Htj-

M Typhoid fov«,%H d
Rr

of>
■HER, aged -7 years -and 10 monifedaughter ofPiout. IV. A. and S J B pVrt
and®grand daughter of’ John Pefe!/"Dickinson toiVuslnp. ,Br’’°

In this borough, nn the 23th tilt,,.nr w„

*B°d 20 3°'m ' 7 ""““hu5
ISa'tkfk

CARLISLE MABKHIi-SttShlSußFloor, Suplirfin#, pir bbi., 1do., Extra,
do., Byo, ; do,,

Whitb W«RAr,'por‘birthel.
R»d Wb.at, : So’
Rtm,
Corn,
Oats,
Sprinp Barley,
Fall do.,
Clotrrbirr,
TiMOTHTBRID

do.,
do.,
tioi,
'do:,
do.,

IiICEWSES. .

NOTICE is herabygiven that tinfollnwlnnamed persons have filed applications in ihoffice of tho Clerk of tho Courtof Qanrttr StninJofCumberland county, for license under the provisions of the Act of Assembly, npprovtd listMarch, 1168, and tho auppiomonts thereto uhltapplications will be presented to the Slid QontUMonday, tho 10th day of April, 18»5, vh;
'TAVERNS,

Carlisle—East Slntlln, John IHeisor, T- B. Weakloy, Oscar Shields.
Carlisle—Best. Ward—il. L, Burkholder, Into■TiiudiumV David 11. Sill, iPhilip Aughlnbnr;

•John Hannon.
.T.'Cufvdfc.

, Enet Penneberough - Benjamin Chy, Ja«
Sholl, Jfloob Switzer, John Soiror.John A. Sail

Hampden—Qeorgo K. Buoy, Dv Hurao,
Lower Allen—Jacob Kline, J, S. Ilitcahuo, Jcl

O', Heels., ,
JfttW^arr—Eliza Bollingdi*, N.'lV. Woods.
Jtfonroe—George 'O.'Donnol,

W. IrVino, loiter IVssthefi
Goorgo L. Sponaler.

Newvitle—Daniel S.Dunlap, John JI.Woodbur
Newton—Christopher Mcllinger. •
North 'Middleton—tT. 0. Beecher.
New Onmierlaud—Samuel W. Drcoburn.
Newhnrg— -Isaac A.'Quigley.

B. Bystor.
Shippcnthu'rg—John Wyncoop, Mary A. Mulct

Wm. M. Angbinbaiigh, Samuel Baughman, Ji
Junkln.
- SoU<htitnptoH~yfilVwta Clark; Samuol floch.

South -Middlcltin V/'BlWm S. Mullen, BU
Rtfpley, johfc TtiokoTf.

SilverSpring—J, 'We 'Loitlig, Goorgo Dney, v
cob Otstott, A. Klink, John b, Black.

Upper Allen—William L. Cooklin, Jereml
Hannon. , .

Weft 'Cbianoll,Wiu
zd*,

IynobESAL'E MbKKtXii. deambb,
Carlisle—'East lirrtrti—Thomas J.'Kirr, Char

F. Boltols, John Kalior.
i Shippsnslurji —B. K. Keller. .■ ' ‘ E. COMMAS, Cirri
•March 16,1816-St

Notice* ,
TV OTIC® isKersby given thatI TnUnJ
A. l apply .to the next Court <f Qaartor cohi
Of Cumberlandcounty, to bo bold on the lON
Ap&l } 1865> for license to koop a Boor Houm '
Restaurant in the Eastward of the Borongi
•Carlisle.

Maroh lfi, f6s—2t*
BDSAN GILMOEI

H*tice.
' Xl hereby given that I intend t 0 *PPtyJ?,
next Coart of Quarter Soasiona of OnmM
'County, to bo hold on tho 10th day of April, 1

araST: received from tbe fro “ l

v Auction Sales-‘ ‘ '

. 3000 Yards CALICOES,1 2500 " WHITE MC? AxJj BS,
• 600 “ SPRING

•8000 - “ BROWN MOok
s800 GINGIIAMS.
5000. “ •■OABPBIS, (i

OlUClotiil, looking Glo*»ss, ®“jjidW
Bargains inHoop. Skirts,K n

.0 , Inf 1
Spring Moulton, Dross Goods,

# loa||<

■abovo'goods and many slll
,

~ pleat® M
oft toil. Iuntil tho Ist of A P ■ Bireot- t■door bolow Martini llot, gA^

' March 0, 1865.'
• V .Pr»tl«oiiota,'y’g

TVTOTICE is.horeby given "

fl[oJ il

-.trust :t8 tuvo - prßßonJ(
tfcojdotary'a office# oumbcrlflA
Cfonrt of Common ?1«m “ the «»

for confirmation on Wofn.Booj-,
April, A. D. MiS.l'rt* i; ; KoJ t, Co®®

1, Tht »ooou«t qf W>°“ .
Nifloy Brow'nawoll, a.ll !n “i 1Oooho» 1,erV“

Tfio aooouotofM.olm d OO

JoflUjamln Brtlth.> !»»•“ .
amptott townßhip, iIM i- ,g.

March 9, ?«—Bt

t I


